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BY THE CENTER SQUARE

Pennsylvania would lack adequate revenues to man-
age a moderate economic downturn without raising tax-
es or cutting services, according to a new analysis from 
Moody’s Analytics.

If  a moderate recession were to strike, Pennsylvania 
would face a shortfall equaling 7.4 percent of  its total 
2019 revenues, the analysis says. That’s the sixth worst 
outcome among the 50 states, according to Moody’s Ana-
lytics.

That state’s current rainy-day balance represents 0.1 
percent of  its 2019 revenues, the study found. The sever-
ity of  the fi scal shock the state would face in a moderate 
recession equals 7.5 percent of  the 2019 funds, according 
to the study.

Twenty-eight states were found to have adequate rev-
enues to weather such a downturn in the future, the 
study said. But 10 states would have significantly less 
money on hand than they would need.

The stress test numbers show that states on average 
would need funds equaling 11.3% of  their general fund 
revenues to weather the recession without tax hikes or 
service cuts, according to Moody’s Analytics.

Fiscal shock estimates can vary depending on a state’s 
tax structure and the makeup of  its economy, the study 
found. States with greater dependence on energy devel-
opment and tourism, for instance, tend to be more vul-
nerable to recessionary upheavals, the report said.

Moody’s: Pennsylvania 
lacks adequate funds to 

weather moderate recession
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Pennsylvania Dairy Promotion is a big aspect of the Pennsylvania Farm Show and provides many oppor-
tunities for representatives of neighboring counties to work together to support the cause. Among the 
dairy representatives in Harrisburg this week were Bradford County Alternate Dairy Princess Taylor Bride-
Marshall (above left) of Towanda and Tioga County Dairy Princess Audrey Starkweather, daughter of Jim 
and Karen Starkweather of Middelbury Center. Taylor is the daughter of Jim Bride and Donna Marshall.

Dairy royalty big part of PA Farm Show

Bradford County Library book 

writing competition announced
FOR THE REVIEW

The Bradford County Library has announced the 2020 
annual original book writing competition. Students in 
grades fi rst through eighth who live in Bradford County 
can write a book and enter the competition.  

Here are the rules for the competition:
The work should be done by one person, on any topic. 

Contestants will be judged on creative expression. The 
paper size must be standard, 8 ½ inches by 11 inches 
using one side of  the paper only. Please type or write in 
ink. Illustrations can be in marker, ink, crayon, or pho-
tographs. All illustrations must be legible for scanning.  
Each book will have a cover designed by the author. 
Please include two title pages one with: title, author’s 
name, school or home school, age, home phone for noti-
fi cation purposes; and the second title page with just the 
author’s name, title, and any artwork. The margins must 
be one inch on all sides — top, bottom, left, and right. For 
a copy of  the guidelines or for more information about 
the competition, contact the library at (570) 297-2436 or 
email Rebecca Troup-Hodgdon at trouphodgdonr@brad-
fordco.org. Winning books will be bound and placed in 
the library collection.

Former winning books are currently on display at the 
county library. The public, especially parents and teach-
ers, are urged to read the books written by the young 
authors of  Bradford County.

All book entries must be received at the library by 6 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 21.  

The Bradford County Library is located on Route 6, 
midway between Troy and Towanda. For any questions 
call the library at (570) 297-2436 during library hours: 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday; and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

COLLEGE NEWS

Geneva College announces dean’s list 
for fall 2019

BEAVER FALLS, Pa. — Geneva College announces the 
dean’s list of undergraduate students for the fall 2019 se-
mester. To be eligible for this recognition, students in tra-
ditional programs must earn a GPA of at least 3.6 while 
passing 12 credit hours or more. Local students include:

• Christopher Castle, Engineering, of Gillett
• Nicholas Schmieg, Sport Management/Business, 

Towanda
• Katherine Howard, Communication Disorders, of Wy-

alusing
Geneva College is a Christ-centered academic community 

that provides a comprehensive education to equip students 
for faithful and fruitful service to God and neighbor.

BRIEFLY

Fresh Air Fund looking for host 
families in Northeast Pennsylvania

“Fresh Air summers are fi lled with children running through 
the sprinklers in the grass, gazing at star-fi lled skies and 
swimming for the fi rst time. This summer, join volunteer 
host families in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and open your 
heart and home to a Fresh Air child,” according to the Fresh 
Air organization.

Each summer, thousands of children from New York City’s 
low-income communities visit suburban, rural and small 
town communities along the East Coast and Southern Can-
ada through The Fresh Air Fund’s Friendly Towns Program.  

“My fi rst year hosting, I was so nervous and my boys kept 
saying it would be great. And then by the end, I was in tears. 
That moment I realized what a special program Friendly 
Towns is and how impactful it is to our lives and theirs,” 
Kim Carrico says. “We go to Adventureland with other Fresh 
Air families, to the pool and keep in touch during the year. 
Asah and Jalon have had such an impact on my kids’ lives 
and my own.” Asah, age 13, of the Bronx, and Jalon, age 14, 
of Brooklyn, have been visiting the Carrico family in Kings 
Park, New York, for two summers and three summers, re-
spectively.

The Fresh Air Fund, an independent, not-for-profi t agency, 
has provided free summer experiences to more than 1.8 
million New York City children from low-income communities 
since 1877. First time Fresh Air children are boys and girls, 
from 7 to 13 years old, who live in New York City. Children 
who are reinvited by host families may continue with the 
Fresh Air Fund through age 18 and can enjoy extended trips.

For more information about hosting a Fresh Air child this 
summer, please contact Kavita Shah at (212) 897-8970 or 
visit www.FreshAir.org.  

Bradford County Historical Society holds 
first meeting of 150th anniversary year

FOR THE REVIEW

At the January meeting of  the 
Bradford County Historical Society, 
Manager/Curator Matt Carl present-
ed the 2020 schedule of  events and 
meetings. Tuesday, May 5 will mark 
the 150th anniversary of  the society. 
May 7 will be the opening event for 
the Pennsylvania Breast Cancer Coa-
lition’s traveling display of  67 Women 
67 Counties. The fi rst Friday Night at 
the Museum program will be Society 
President Henry Farley’s presentation 
on the Piollets. This presentation was 
presented at the grand opening of  the 
Dandy in the former Piollet Mansion 
in October and has been requested by 
many for a follow-up since there was 
such a huge crowd at the opening. 
Matt will be speaking at the Green 
Free Library in Canton in January. 
Matt further reported that the society 
is waiting to hear from the Pennsyl-
vania Historic and Museum Com-
mission as to a date for the unveiling 
of  the newest Bradford County His-
torical Marker which is dedicated to 
the Pennsylvania Century Farms. 
Bradford County Historical Society 
began a program to recognize Penn-
sylvania Century Farms and award-
ed such designations years before the 
Commonwealth. The marker will be 
placed on the courthouse grounds. 

Website users for the period totaled 
456. The Facebook page now has 1,520 
followers and the Twitter page has 80 
followers. 

Society Treasurer Buddy Crock-
ett presented the fi nancial report for 
December and will present the 2020 
budget for board approval at the Feb-
ruary meeting.

The Annual which has been revived 
from days of  old to replace the soci-
ety newsletter with a yearly booklet 
and annual report on the accomplish-
ments of  the society is at the printer 
and will be released soon.

Society president Henry G. Farley 
handed out the committee assign-
ments for 2020 and the major commit-
tees have set Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 15, as the day to meet and plan 
the year. 

President Farley announced that 
the Annual Appeal of  the society 
has surpassed its goal and he offered 
thanks to all who so generously sup-
port the society each year. He stated 
that the generosity of  the membership 
and local businesses enables the society 
to continue to present programs and 
offer museum tours free of  charge.

Margaret G. Walsh, chairperson of  
membership and nominating, stated 
that a candidate for trustee is being 
interviewed and a name will be pre-
sented at the February meeting.

Henry Farley in the report of  the 
Settler said the February issue is 
ready for the printer and should be 
released on time. The quarterly mag-
azine of  the society will feature some 
history of  the society in each issue 
this year.

Denise Golden, library clerk, stat-
ed in her report that there were 12 
registered patrons in December and 
eight volunteer hours logged. Recent 
gifts to the society have been: Ladies 
brooch set, Evans & Chaffee box, giv-
en by Henry Farley, Sayre; Warren 
Township LeRaysville High School 
name cards collected by Georgia Run-
yon, 1935-36, given by Kelly Varange-
lo, Binghamton, New York; album of  
photographs, various Bradford Coun-
ty families many of  which are iden-
tified, given by J. Kelsey Jones, Pine 
City, New York.

The volunteers have completed a 
surname search of  the Wilcox family.

The Bradford County Historical 
Society is located in the historic old 
Bradford County Jail, 109 Pine St., 
Towanda. The research library is 
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. the fi rst Saturday of  the month. 
The society is a recipient agency of  
the Bradford County United Way and 
the Pennsylvania Historic and Muse-
um Commission.
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